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POETRY. iby the way in which he took these ing day, I took Mary back iato her 
questions. He stared <at me at first room, where she insisted on my passing 
blankly, then curiously, and finally his the rest of the night, 

little ferret face assumed an anxious Next day I told both Mrs Camden 
inquiring look. l, and my poor girl that I believed that

“Bless my soul, no V* he murmured the latter had been the victim of a trick, 
at last, evidently taken aback at my which, however, I did not think she 
suggestion. wovld suffer from again. When, how-

I followed up my advantage, speak- ever, they both pressed mo to say who 
ing in very decided tones, it was who had played the trick, I had

“Well perhaps, now that I have put to own myself at a loss ; and this fadt I 
you on the watch, you'll be a little less could see laid my evidence open to sus- 
obtuae. If your ‘pal* >should come pioion, especially as I did not think it 
again tq-morrow night, which I tell necessary to relate my adventures of 
you is in the highest degree : unlikely, the night. These I was reserving for 
just follow him as he goes to the attics, Mr Marshall's car. Ho, a shrewd law 
and find out how he passes his time yer as well as a sympathetic friend, was, 
there,'' I knew, the proper person to go to for

By this time I could see that Hop- advice in the matter, 
kins was as much impressed by my 
seriousness as I had been by his. He 
stared at me out of the corners of his 
eyes for some moments, and then asked 
bluntly :

“And who the dickens arc you !"
There was no fuither use io conceal

ing my identity, in fact it must be 
known the next day in all the house
hold, as I intended to go up to town 
and bring Mr Marshall back with me, 
if I could.

“I was a schoolfellow of Mbs Smith's 
and her dearest friend," I said. “And 

am intimate with Mr Marshall and 
all hie family. I pretended to be a 
servant to gain admittance here, be. 
cause I was sure something was wrong 
with my friend. Nôw I have found 

out what it is, and I shall bring Mr 
Marshall down to put things right."

stranger. Hopkins looked at me with some-
At any rate, when I came to myself thing like consternation on HU face.

I was sitting on the bard stone floor, . “Mr Charles Marshall, that is, aint 
propped up against the bottom step of * ' be said dubiously. “I don't 
the front staircase, and Hopkins was *tn<>w i be’s never been down heio as 1 
standing over me, flashing the light of know on, in all the years I've been 
hi» lantern on my face, with a rather here. Well," be went on after a pause, 
malignant expression on bis own fea- & greafc burst of indignation, “if
turcs. anything wrong's happened it's no fault jealous or revengeful woman.

“Oh, so you've come to, hev’ you ?" of mioe^ But as for it’s being the As I stood considering what I should
said be drily, before I remembered man yon saw touts?1* at the ioAenti.if. the maids knocked at the
much. bottom of it, why it's tall my eye ; for door.

I sat up and put my hands over my he’s a government detective sent to 
faev, trying to recollect. keep his eye on the excisemen! I"

“3o you've been a playing the spy, “He brought this explanut'on out, 
and a workin' of yereelf into a fever triumphantly, and I coufvts it was 
all about nothing ? ’ continued the what Tom Marshall would have called 
watchman, jeerlogly. “Now I suppote a “staggerer" to me. What object 
you're not a sci vaut at all, but hev’ could a government detective have in 
come here with some hend in your heye, frightening poor Mary out of her 
most likely a mao. But I tell you, wits ?
whoever you are, it won't wash. I “Arc you quite sure he’s a detective
aint goin' to hev’ this place made a —that man I saw ?*’ 1 asked much
’unliu’ ground for young women that more humbly, 
bate grievanoee against their young Hopkins laughed contemptuously, 
men, and so I tell yer." “As sure as I am that my name's

I listened very quietly, a good deal 'Opkios, that’s all. Why, lie's been 
Impressed by the eerious, earnest mao on this lay for week-." 
oer of the little Cockney, who gave me “And the woman ? Who is she ?’’
strongly the idea that he would be “1 don’t know. I never sec her
above a bribe. before. He's been after her 'man,' it

“That doesn’t apply to w," I said seems, who's ‘wanted’ for obtaining 
at last, “but I think it applies to the goods under false pretence-, or some- 
woman whom you shut io that room." thing. So she’s been following him to 

Fur- And I pointed to the door he had lock- try to bribe him of ”
ed upon her, which now stood open. “That's not what she said," observed 

“What has become of her ?" 1 doubtfully.
“There's not much to choose between Of course not. Trust a wuuiau not 

yvr, I expect, if the truth was known," to tell the truth, specially when there 
said Hopkins bluntly..^“However, she aint nothin' to be got by lying. Now 
was able to give a better account of thee, Miss, if you’re ready, I’ll take 
herself than what you’ve done, and you back," ho finished bluntly, 
what's mere she had some one to back He escorted me back into the house, 
her up ; so rhe’s gene. Bnt as for you, as if I had been a prisoner ; and as wo 
1 mean to take yer back into the 'ouse met Mrs Cauidcu iu the corridor, be 
myself and complain about yer. And delivered me up to her with the briefly 
if ever you set foot in the works again, expressed hope that whoever I was 
blest if I don’t act the watoh-dawg at she'd be good ououfrh to keep out of 
yer. So now yer know." the works. Then, with a curt salute,

I listened to this harangue quite un- he walked off, leaving me to face the “Oh, it’s you, is it? I thought Mr 
moved, if indeed I could be said to chaperon's ire. Gold was here," I said, holding out my
listen at all with my mind full of the For there had been a little scene in haDd a very little way. 
mystery which 1 had so utterly failed my absence. Poor Mary had been Tom, who never took a snub, pressed 
to solve. running about, crying for “Géorgie I" my Ungers effusively. It flashed through

“Tell me," said 1 abruptly, “who “Géorgie Oliver 1" and had incoherent- roy mind as strange that he did not 
was that man ?" v ly let fait words which betrayed me. 8eem surprised to see me.

Hopkins began to chuckle a little The rumor had thon spread quickly “He couldn’t stand being insulted," 
and to look mysterious. through the household that I was a he said. “1 can. So bo's gone to wait

“Ob, he’s a pal o' mine, that’s all," spy in the camp. 1 bad, therefore, not for mc 0n the bridge while I talk to 
said hé. only to run the gauntlet of Mrs Cam- y0u. Suppose we take a walk round

“And what was your ‘pal* deing in den's fretful questioning, but to bear the garden, as I'm not considered good 
the attics over the house?" the hostile and suspicious glances of enough to come indeors."

^^ /Cum rVl EB■ 4TEb “That's my business. 1 put my the servants, a knot of whom, with Well ns I knew him, his quiet assur-
■ eSiiD or friends where I like,” answered Hop- toe vivacious Emily at their head, anoe 6Urprised me. He did not a bit
■ S ft! |Q kins doggedly. stood watching mo from the end of œin(i walking about in full view of the
INuA ■ LUUlM “And do you find out how they em- the corridor as Mary, bearing my servants, who knew he had been refused
■ ̂  •f/amUy jinir, ' P*0^ themselves when they are left veiee rushed from her bedroom and admittance to the house. He drew my
Ir&ii I alone? Did you ever bearof night threw her arms round my neek. hand under his trm with a quiet air of

the My of the It was nearly one o’clock. My ah- proprietorship and began to drag me 
t|W,ee* And did it ever occur to you seneo, and the mysterious rumors that toward the fruit trocs. ARE YOU MADE miserable by Ir.d •»

■SfS&riH '™<Ct JOnr pr<Ck"" >r With h*4 Mkwlkpt the,hole household ..J,., too hot to st.j out h.Tc in tho ,D£h"Vfài,«

t.%.,1.»- .m.ms. . c ’ out of their beds. Tolling Mn C.to- ,uo,” he explained coolly. “Besides, is . positif» cure: Sold by Quo. V.
e«l«i The opinion I bed «aoeeived of the de. briely th.t 1 would give her soy I Hite trees.” R*nd, druggist.

| uniu2t a wiow. rîlwhwi». watchmen's iategrky wm strengthened exploitions she wanted oo tho follow-

rMust be Educated.

The boy who is wonted iu the busi
ness world of to-day must be educated, 
t=ays Russel Saga iu an article on “The 
Boy that is Wanted," in the November 
Ladies’ Homo Journal. If his parents 
can not afford to give him a high school 
or coilvgc education he must learn to 
study without the aid of a teacher, in 
the curly morning before business be. 
gins and io the evenings after business 
hours.

It can be no longer truthfully said 
that an education is out of ene’s reach. 
Our splendid school system, where 
can study by day or in the evening, has 
put tho priceless treasure of an educa
tion within the reach of all. The main 
thing, in the bogihning, that I would 
impress upon boys is one of the great 
Commandments, “Honor thy father 
and thy mother, that thy days may be 
long in the land which the Lord thy 
God givuth thee." The boy who re" 
spec is his father an! mother, who treats 
his sisters and brothers wiili loving- 
kindness, has laid a good fortune for a 
sucei.-sl'ul career. You will do as your 
parents tell you and that, certainly, 
will be a study.

Don’t be in a hurry to get away from 
your school book*. The cares and 
responsibilities of business life will 
come soon enough. Go to school as 
long us you can, and remember every 

j hour i-pcnt in -tudy in your youth will 
be worth m mey to )ou in after life. 
Read good books—the Bible above all. 
Make yourself acquainted with history 
Study the pi ogress of nations and tho 
careers of men who have made nations 
great. Study religion, science, state
craft ami history. Learn to read in
telligently, *so that you may turn to 
practical use in after life tho readings 
of your youth. Be sure you begin 
right. Do not waste time in reading 
ir.ishy b ioks.

SHILOH'S CURE will immediately 
reli-ve Croup, Whuoping Cough, and 
Bronchitis. Sold by Geo. V. Rand, 
druggiot.

Garfield Tea restores the complexion.

squeeze.
“But you can’t stay iu the garden 

when Mary won’t let you into tho 
house T’

“Th<M(cry reason why I should stay 
in the garden," he retorted calmly.

“Betides, why should I be so partic
ular about respecting the ord. rs of a 
crazy girl, who is just keeping me out 
of the property which will b • mine 
tome day ?”

I was apalled by this cold, brutal 
frankness.

“What are you saying ?” I panted 
out at last. “Have you no heart, oo 
sense of decency ?"

“I hope I have a little of both,’’ said 
Tom composedly. “But not enough 
to make a hypocrite of me. If Mary’s 
out of her mind, I’m very torry for 
hcr ; but I can’t pretend to fed much 
sympathy for a girl who loses her wits 
without any provocation, especially 
when she treats my friend badly, and 
when her insanity will help me to 
foitune."

“A pretty pair—you and your 
friend !*’ I burst out indignantly. "All 
you care about is the poor girl'» money.
I think, in the circumstaoc s, you 
might have the decency to stay away 
from the place."

“Perhaps I should if you were not 
here,” said Tom, knocking down an 
apple from the tree under which he was 
parsing.

“Don’t dare to mention roe, sir, in 
the same breath with—with—with any. 
thing, in fact," I finished lamely, uua- 
ablo to express my indignation in well- 
chosen words. “I would never have 
anything to do with such a heartless 
creature as you have proved yourself 
to be, if you were an emperor !"

“Quite right," said To n. 
empress is hedged round with all sorts 
of restrictions which yoq would never 
stand. You’d be always wanting to 
go down to tho kitchen to see whether 
the cook’s ways were clean.”

What was tho uso of throw ing a wav 
passionate indignation on this crea
ture ?"

“How did you know I was here ?"
1 askid abruptly aud rather suspic
iously.

Hilary met you coming down here, 
and I guessed that, finding something 
wrong, you would be quix tic enough 
to stay."

1 had purposely led Torn towards 
the river, in tho hope that we might 
seo tho woman on the path below, and 
that Tom might bo able to give me 
some clue to her identity. We did aet
her, walking as b.fore clos • under the 
shadow of the wall ; her back was 
towards us, and Tom’s eyes glanced at 
her retreating figure with no sign of 
recognition. He turned bis face with 
more interest towards the bridge on the 
left.

A New Year's Wish.

j I wish you a happy New Year ! May 
rose* strew your way,

I And paths be glad and peaceful on which 
you start to-day.

May golden shafts of sunshine bring just 
a little rain.

And gracious gifts of pleasure hold just 
I a shade of pain.
For skies are fairer which the clouds may 

sometimes overcast,
And pleasures are the best which come 

when grief and pain ate past.
And if mnonjt your roses the ivy is en-

Your heart will beat the nearer to the 
heart of all mankind.
you a happy New Year 1 Ah 

who could wish you less ;
May all the tender chanties that heal and 

soothe and bless
Be scattered at your feet like flowers, 

and may you e’er impart
To all the weary souls of men that joy 

within your htart. *
For hearts that hold no love know not 

the joy it is to live ;
Our lives are measured by the joys which 

we to otheis give.
May charity and kindliness your life and 

mine imbue.
My joys shall be the brighter for the joys 

l wiuli to you.
—Chicago Herald.
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for Infants and Children.
i

i ••Oarterl* Is so well adapted toflhlldfaa the» 
[ reeommmd It as superior to any prescription

I WuBStofrortowa■sdlnaëi».lLl.isom.XD.,
U1 Bo. Oxford Bl, Brooklyn, H. T.

(

1Tbs Obbtavb Oompawt, 77 Murray Street, N. T. I wish
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DIRECTORYThe Acadian. Mary would not let me start for the 
City as early as I wished being nervousi 
depresre-d, and anxious to keep mo with 
her. When at last she reluctantly 
permitted mo to get ready, she insisted 
on followihg mc to my room aud rca- 
maining while I put on my hat. My 
dressing-table was in front of tho win
dow, which was opened. I was glanc
ing out at a big barge, laben with straw, 
slowly making its way up the river 
with the incoming tide, when my 

female
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Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

Kill DAY- at the office 1Pubtlihcd oil
WOLFVILLE, KINGS CO., N. 8.

txums:

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IN ADVANOX.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO. 

wlvcrtl.lng at ten cent, lier line
insertion, unies. Ly special er- llOitDEN, C. II.—Boole and tilioe.

'titi'timent. .HuÜXT e"d a<mU’ FUmUh'
be made ';",3"c,*llXe,rtl.fnê RORDKN, CHARLES H,-Carri«e.
.«s'teguerTu'cd Ly eome mpon.lLI. j ”»«d Sleigh, Bnilt, Bepaired, and Paint 

Dtrty prior to it^nsortion. !
aoadiaii Job Dsfautmint «« con- DLACKADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak JX deceiving ne. type and material, Oer and Repairer.

end will continue te guarantee m. . ac on , BR0WN, J. I.—Pracliwl Horto-Hhoer 
"domm leauon. from all p-rU *—■

SScssSSE B8KXWs±MSr
otera ficticious «^nature. |)AVI80N BROS,—Printers and

A «Mme* all comunicatlons to ^lishera.
DAVKdUe»'ttProp,leto,.l l)« PAYZANT A SON, DentuU.

Wolf ville, N. 8 ^

Put

W01

The undermentioned firm» will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them a* our most enterprising business
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I IBM SELECT STORY.Local 
(or every 1Pretty lies Sulfivoryl 

ato-e (j attention was caught by 
figure oo the river-path below. A 
second look told me that it was the

jfli'

BY FLORENCE WARDEN.o,a
Iit Vo

y v’t CHAPTER XI.
I suppose I fainted or went out of 

my mind for a short period, overcome 
by the excitement of my chase of the 
mysterious man, and by the excitement 

felt on discovering him to be a

woman who had got into the distillery 
on tho previous night. She was keep 
ing so closely under the shadow of the 
wall that I did not once get a full 
view of her, but yet I knew her with
out tho possibility of mistake. The 
sight filled mo with dismay. Who was 
she ? What could hcr obj ct be io 
haunting this place ? In tho pr« sent 
almost childish slate of Mary’s mind, 
when she was hardly able to think or 
care for herself, I did not like to leave 
her, even for a couple ot hour.*, exposed 
to the chance of an interview with a

ho
tiywill
at wt
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niLMORE, O. II.—Insurance Agent.
Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 

Association, of New York.

nODFREY,
'JBoots and Shoes.

:“Au
! ILegal Decision»

, Any iwiwn who takes a paper ref-

ho lia* Hubecrlbcd or not—is responsible 
for tho payment.

2 Ifa person orders UU paper diecoo-

tho olttt'O or not.
3. Til. court» Lave decided tLatrefai-

l„g to take i,cw.|.»pcr« and Perl«"“1‘ 
1,™ the Pact office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur is prtma/ac 
evidence of intentional fraud.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

L. P—Manufacturer vl
rly l'd CZiïiÆiU

TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and
«■J-Jeweller.

«
If ELLEY, THOMAS.—

Maker. All ordeis iu 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done

MURPHY, J. L-Cabinèt Maker and 
Repairer.

DATRIQUIN, C. A,—Manufacturer 
L of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 

Opposite People’s Bank.
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•‘If you please, is Mine Smith 
here ?"

Mary, who was easily f-tarth d, spi aug 
up and ran towards mi

“What do you want ?" she asked, in 
a trembling voice.

“If you please, ma’am, Mr G>V1 aod 
young Mr Marshall arc at the door, 
asking if they can see you. I didn’t 
know whether I was to l« t them in and 
so’’—

“No, no, no I” cried Mary vehement
ly. “Tell them I can see no one. 
am not well. "I— She stopped and 
turned to mo in great excitement. 
‘‘Géorgie, you see them ; tell them to 
go away."

I did not try to persuade her to ac- 
cord the young men un interview, siocc 
no good could come of her meeting Hi
lary in her present r-tato of mind. I 
was anxious too to clear up certain sus
picions of my own concerning the young 
man’s conduct, before i xvrtiog myself 
to heal tho breach between him and 
Mary. So 1 left her and ran down to 
the front door, not without agitation 
on my owu account, since I had not yet 
been a bio entirely to ovetcome my 
weakness for that Tom.

When I opened the front door, it 
Tom alone whom I found out-

W.J.—General Coal Deal 
always on hand. “German

Syrup”
Boot and Shoe 
his line faith

ofth
Tj

to
u tt

The majority of well-read phys
icians now believe that Consump
tion is a germ disease. In other 
words, instead of being in the con
stitution itself it is caused by innu
merable small creatures living in the 
lungs having no business there and 
eating them away as caterpillars do 

the leaves of trees. 
The phlegm that is 
coughed up is those 
parts of the lungs 
which have been 

gnawed off and destroyed. These 
little bacilli, as the germs are called, 
are too small to be seen with the 
naked eye, but they are very much 
alive just the same, and enter the 
body in our food, in the air we 
breathe, and through the pores of 
the skiu. Thence they get into the 
blood and finally arrive at the lungs 
where they fasten and increase with 
frightful rapidity. Then German 
Syrup comes iu, loosens them, kills 
them, expells them, heals the places 
they leave, and so nourish and 
soothe that, in a short time consump
tives become germ-proof and well. •

Math

,iL“.nïwi*.U cio.» ».7O0
Ornes s*, 8 a m to 8 30 r *•

ere made 1 
For Hall

V< Harness.
DOCK WELL & CO—Book - seller* 
^Stationers, Picture Framer* ant 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

>m<

a. m.Kipro** went close at 10.20 
KsproMB na*t clone at 4 30 p. ®- 
Kuntvlllu clone at 7 00 p m.

Ubo. V. lU»o, Post Master
Ct 1

DAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
I"Good$.
QLEEP, 8. R.—Importer and dealer 
°in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows

OHAW 
^onist.
WALLACE, U. H.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.
WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
' J dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ 
n tubings.
WILSON, J AS.—Harness Maker, is 
” still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of bueines*

vmt

PBOPLE’8 HANK OF HALIFAX. A Germ
ClosedOpen from 10 a in. to 3 p. m. 

on Saturday at 1 p. m. .G. W. Mosao, Agent.

P«< aDisease.
)pefl J. M.—Barber and Tobac
let

ihukchei.
ItAVTIsTCinmCH—RevT A **»««*“■ 

Putor—Services : Hun 
» m and 7 p 
Half hour
service every Sunday, rmyer m»».. 
Tuutdny and Wednesday evenings alJ so. 
Hmu (me; nil »r« wokome. Stranger.
will be cared for by

f Ushers

I— IMJV 1 n
day, preaching at 11 

Sunday School at 2 80 p m 
prayer meeting after oven,,'J 
y Sunday. Prayer meeting on

“There’s Hilary,' ho said.
I followed his glance and saw Mary's 

discarded fiance leading moodily against 
the side of the bridge. Suddenly, 
however, ns we looked, a great change 
came over him. He sprang up, alert 
and eager, gazing out before him with 
a face full of interest. Then ho ran 
back off the bridge at a great rate, and 
disappeared for a few moments from 
our eyes ; the next glimpse wo caught 
•if him showed us his figure getting 
over tho wall of the garden. A few 
steps more and ho was on the river- 
path below us, walking \ery quickly, 
with a flushed face. I watched him 
breathlessly ; Tom, curiously: he was 
iu pursuit of tho woman. She turned 
at the sound of his rapid I' -otsteps, and 
h?ld out her hand with a smile. After 
tho interchange of a few words, they 
walked on together, still talking ear
nestly.

I turned sharply to Tout. For once 
ho looked disconcerted as he tried hast
ily to draw me away.

“Tom," I said, “who is] that wo
man ?"..

“I—I don’t know,” said ho shortly.
But I laughed in his face. For his 

assurance bad forsaken him.
TO BE CONTINUED.

H A1 in;âtor-
ii Ml
*lf
«vlos

fit* Cous W Hoscoe,
A usW Babss

PKK8HYTBU1AN CHURCH—Rev. B 
D Ho.*, Pastor—Hervice every Habbath 
U3 00 p. in Sabbath School at 2 p. m. 
Prsyor Meeting on habbath at 7 p. m. a 
Wednciday at 7.30 p. m. Strangers always 
Welcome.

Ill be

« ChildrenPHI

3 00 In
sslwmvtyet BE Â. MAN Il)

Enjoy ILni. MRTHODIST CHURCH-Rev. Crans- 
*lck Jo*t, A. M., Pastor ; 
fumer, Aw«l*t»nt Pastor:
WolMHe Preaching on Sabbath at I. a 
m and 7pm. Sabbath School at 9 30 a m 
Greenwich and Avonport services at 3 p in. 
Prayer Meeting at (VolfvlHe on Thursday 
at 7 30 - — WrMawai»."*

I suppose we girls are all alike. 
Because my heart beat very high at 
sight of him, my manner was very 
cold.

Re». W. R. 
Horton and ;M

Ivk SCOTT’S
EMULSION **/*¥£$*

njRALiMiTttttmînni

ir“lfv
i anil

« i so i> m ; at Horton on Friday at 1 
p m. Strangers wolcomeat all the serv.ee»

30

Uao
m. 8t JOHN’S CHURCH—Service every 

Sunday afternoon at 3, except the first 
Hunday in tho month, when there will be 
Morning Prayer with Celebration of the 
Holy Communion at 11. _

ISAAC BROCK, D. D„ 
Rector of Horton.

of our» Cod Uver Oil with Hype- 
phoephitee of Lime and Coda I»

. •ôKiMISÎâ'HSia

ssTjcarEmuialon after their meals during 
the wIntel

Hi

Kt
k

Ht FRANCIS (R. 0 )—RevT M Daly. 
r- P.—Mas* 11 00 a m the laet Sunday of
•*ch month. VISOR a^.STRENBTH I**

SCOTT â SOWN*. 0011—111».
For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD, 
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
Weakness of BODY AND MIND. 
Effects of Errors or Excesses In Old 
or Yonne.
IIOOD fully Rester 
large and strengthen WEAK UN
DEVELOPED ORGANS and PARTS 
OF BODY. Absolutely unfailing 
HOME TREATMENT—Benefit* Is 
a day. Men testify from fifty States 
and Foreign Countries. Write them. 
Book, explanation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) Fbbb. Address 

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALQ, N.Y.

SI agonic.

»t. GEORGE'S LODGE,A. F à A. M., 
moot» m their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7} o'clock p. m.

■) W. Caldwell. Secretary.

ES

61
Robust, Noble HAN* 

ed. How to en-
Rbv. W. A. Newoomde Thomaaton, 

Mo. —“Suffering from Indigestion when 
in Nova Scotia a year ago, a package of 
K. D. C. waa given me and I cheerfully 
Acknowledge that the effect was very 
marked and prompt as well as lasting.”

f ' Temperance.
WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 or T meets 

ov«ry Monday evening In their Hall 
Witter** Block, at 7.30 orclock. I

aAl
ACADIA LODGE, I. O. O T., meett 

«very Saturday evening In Muwlo Hall 
At 7 30 o'clock.

CRYSTAL Band of Hope moot* In Wit- 
ter'* Hall every Saturday afternoon at 3
O’clock.

;
*1

.And he gave my hand another Mintrd’s Liniment euiea Dandruff.m *
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TH E A 0 A D I AN
On the Death of Frederick Angus.

We never know how much *• love 
Our friends until they die;

When Death’s cola hand i*th rent the

SKATES I Doom not carry off one-tonth the number 
that tiud an early grove through Con
sumption and wasting diaoaHus. But 
these diseases can now 1k> combatted
effectively by

The Acadian Marriage of a WolfvlUe Man.Unreasonable Weather.

The climate of this country is chang
ing, and that iu a marked degree. Time 
was, and not •:> many years ago, when 
most severe weal her was often txperi- 

Anether chapter has b -vn written in enced before Christmas, with plenty of 
the history of the world, a chapter mere «leighiog and a temperature at aero, but
wonderful than any iu the wonderful 7“" th»«1’"u bcen ““

.. .. , . weather before Christmas to sneak of,uarrauro, and the record,og angel acts ,od „„ dei(jhin IulHj WMt|,er
hm «al and torn. the page. Itl. a bu ljMU milj with rain and little fro»., 

story that is granted to none to une its The wil)ler gtorm* which used to Ire ex. 
conclusion, and few indeed are there perienced here have betaken themselves 
who rightly read the past. Ifs begin- to Europe, an<l last year the reports from 
niog was when the morning stars sang the southern portion thowed much priva - 
togetber over the order that was crest* tion from the most unreasonable weather. 
ed°out of chaos, and the plot, with its England, France and Spain complained, 

thread, of light and .hade, auhliuie a',d °"« Br='1 *‘orra widen .wept over 
, • -c , . . the continent, crossed the Mediterranean

courage and pitiful cowardice, hate and , ... .
T . . and the people of Moirocco and the north

love, joy and fear, no u,.„ can compre- ajlst „f Afrj,;a bad l|le a„d dil.
hend and no mao can altar. He may agreeable experience of a snow blockade 
delay the consummation of the Divine ^re these mere vagaries of nature or do 
plao, but there is all eternity for its they show important climatic changes of 

completion. 6uch permanency that repetitions of them
■■■■■' may be looked for each year? But to

The year of our Lord 1891 has wit- make up for the mild falls here aie the 
ueaeed marvels in the arts and sciences, cold springs, the low temperature often 
The debthti of the earth and the heights reaching far into the summer, the hot- 
of the clouds have been called upon to te»t months being August, September

yield their lecrelt, and the whole realm lnd 0ctol,er- I,ow lrc lheee ch»nKel 10
- . • . ii I ■ j___be accounted for? Is the earth shilling

of space is now virtually the kingdom . . ,
_ f . , _ , ,, . its position or is there a change m solar

of the rnrnd. It. a ye.r the world haa jnflue„ce,, whltever u is „,eIa „ ,
mad. great Unde, toward, the perfeo- marka4 cbail(!e m llle icm,,erature iu 
tion of civilization, and every one of tl,i. latitude. Two day. of depreteing 
the last fifty year, has witnessed dia- fog arid rain iu the Christmas holiday, is
covcries and inventions that have put a disagreeable variation to those who
to shame those of as many centuries, have been wont to boast of the Cana- 
until pausing in ainuemeut on the dian winter climate as the finest and 
threshold of the future, we are forced most healthful of any iu the world, 

to exclaim: "What wilt thou bring An Interesting Hello.

forth, oh, iuciplicable void I The crown- . , ,,
. ’ , , , , A piece of ook was recently sent to the
log of nan’s dream, or the end of mater- muMum „(Ac.lda College by A. B. 
ial greatness ? The summit of per ft e- (^la^u, Collector of Customs, Lunen- 

tion, or the return of fortnhss chaos 1 ' l,urg, accompanied by the following dc- 

. I * . iciiplion
In our nation It ha. been a year m. Mock „f „ak wa. taken from the 

Whose bountcouenc* arid peace have kaid of ,ba American privateer Young 

been uuparelleled in the history of any Teaser.
country. The Beesons have poured On the afternoon of Saturday, June 
from their lap. their garnered tna»- 20th, 1813, during the lout war between 
urea, and north, tooth, east and west (irait Britain and tba United Stale., two 

rejoice io abundance. The face, of ,ir,li,b men-of.war, the U f/ogas (74)
nature and the element, have L-e„ pro- “d l,‘" ^“*(frigate);|;Med the l ouag 

. . , , , T1 . - leazer pant Limenbmg Harbor into Ma-
patens, and the smile ol Providence ^ ,iay T||j, vaM| WM onc„flhe

seem, to real m benediction upon the mlMu.„u„ American privatceis that were 
land. In the tocial world too, the fruit- doing much damage along the Nova Beotia 

age has been abundant. The liar vert coast. The wind gradually went down 
of good deeds has been great in spite ho the men-of-war anchored outside am! 

of the fact that tin re arc still fallow -cut five boat» in pursuit of the leazer, 
fields, and that much has been left un- which was being rowed up the bay by 
attempted. There are those, of course, her 10 sweeps. About 9 P. M. she blew 
who take gloomy view, of the rime», «I- with a tiemendon, eaploric, not la,

, „ .. . . .. from Chester. One of the crew, a deserter
.ho see the evil, but fail ,o recognize „,c Briti.l, nary, had .e. fire to ,bc
the good, and declare that morally the ll|1(!lzl„e Another account i, that the
world is growing weaker ami more du- ,.rtiW ji,|ended to escape to the shore ayd 
generate with each year. Hut "truth, lighted a fuse, but it burned too fast, 

|he mighty leaven, is germinating, drop Out of thirty-six officers and men only 
ping in the dark soil of ignorance and eight survived, all wounded. They got 
error, and bidden away from sight, nm> n uum, aim rvtmi estime amrsamm 
folded in the buisting slualh, is the dercd thera*e,vc“ to Martin R-ifuse, on
sprout which fl ail one d.y become .In- 1;l l,,d'. S'-m= M>' ll": "W

. . , , . ... men were ahead m the boat t owing the
giant oak, Death which our nation . . ., ... . vessel. I he next day they were taken
shall be sheltered from storm and moon t„ Lunc„,,urg 01ul etteDded lo hy

tide heats. Holman. The shatU-rcd hall was sold

.. . . 77 T". . and the keel wa-t used in building the
Not tn the spirit of the Ph.ri.ce, hut fl,u„dali,m a buildi„g u t„,

in the .pint of reverent humility, atllR. al Chesl.r, N. 8., from which It 
should we view our bh-ssings of tin was removed and this block cut off 
past year, and have a fraternal sympa- seventy-five year* after the explosion. * 

thy for the famishing prasatUt who».- E if. Owns,
cry goes up from the banks of (In- 
Vulgar, and from the slopes of the 
Ural mountains; fur the exiled rac, 

whose wandering through the wilder
ness of prejudice and injustice is as 
cruel as tbeir forty years probation in 
the desert ; for the poverty-oppressed 

masses ot our kindred nation, whose 
mother tongue is ours, and with win m 

we claim a common ancestry, and for 
those nations who sit in darkness,, 01 

girt about with misty and uncertain 
light, but longing for perfect day.

The year lies before us, a mystery 

as great as the mystery of all mysteries 
—death. Wc meet it with high resolve» 
but every day in our life in n allty 
marks a similiar anniversary, and every 
night witnesses the end of a year, a 
step taken irrevocably from lime to
ward eternity, for thus, and thus 

only, can we meet face *o face that 
shrouded shape, the Futu.w, which for 
ever flees as wc approach. If we would 
truly live well, the years, whether spent 
in work or meditation, io pleasure or 
pain, would yield us something more 
than material good, which is as evanes
cent as the morning mists. The out. 
lines of our lives are drawn for ua by 
circumstances, training, heredity and 
other influences above our control, but 
day by day wc are filling in the light 
and shade, the coloring in the picture, 
and it is the coloring that will make or 
mar the beauty of that creation that 
shall hang io tbe gallery of God.

To all its patrons and friends the 
Aoadum wishes a happy and prosper
ous Nsw YSAB.

Now that Wolfville is making such 

progress and is to have the electric light 
io operation in a short time, we hope 

to soon have a move made toward light
ing ot#r streets. The Acadian has 
been advocating the step for a long 
time, but tbe prospect never appeared 
so favorable a* now. Other towns arc 
introducing tbe electric lighting on tbeir 
strectc and wo trust Wolfville will not 
he behind,

Mr Arthur W. Armstrong, formerly 
of Wolfville, was married at Wet Acton. 
Mosh., on Dec. 17th, to Miss Emily Ct 
Hall. The following account of the cere, 
mony is from the Boston Globe. The 
Acadian tenders best wi»hes :

Under an evergreen arch beneath a 
wedding bell of white chrysanthemums, 
the solemn words were said last evening 
that united the lives of Mr Arthur W. 
Armstrong and Miss Emily C. Hall, for 
better for worse, for richer for poorer 
Both contracting parties are residents of 
this town, Mr Armstrong being the master 
of the high school, and Mjss Hall being a 
life-long lesident here and holding the 
position of organist at the Baptist church, 
whei e the ceremony was performed. The 
edifice waa thronged with friends and 

relatives.
Mi Samuel B. Whitney, Boston’s dis- 

t nguished organist, had charge of the 
musical part of the programme. His 
gift to the bride, a former pupil of bis, 
was a beautiful prayer book, from which 
the “words of fate” were read by the 
minister, Rev. Bryant McLellan!

The bride was given away by her father, 
Mr Enoch Hall, one of the patriarchs of 
the town, who, it will be recalled by 
Globe readers, with hie silvery-haired, 
8weet-faced partner of half a century’s 
joys and sorrows, celebrated his golden 
wedding anniversary some four years

The maid of honor waa Miss Jennie 
Harris, a neice of the groom ; the best 
man, Eugene L. White ; tbe bridesmaids, 
Miss Frye of Cambridge and Miss Etta 
It. Hall of West Acton ; the usheis# 
Eugene L. Hall, Bertram D. Hall, Fred
erick H. Nash and Herman W. Parker.

Among the many beautiful presents 
wax an exquisite etching from the 
l^rs of the church choir to the bride, and 
un elegant silver dish from the Ugh 
school scholars to tbeir popular instiuc-

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JAN. 1, 18V2.

FORBES’ NEW PATENT ACME CLUB.
In Cold and Silver Plated, Nickel, Polished

Steel—-AH Si, s and prie s, fraui 90 owits to 15.50 p r pair.

A LOT OE SECOND HAND ACME CLUB SKATES I
Ground Sharp, at 85c, 50o and Too per pair.

Franklin & Fuller.

veilThe Old Year and the New.
Of immortality.

PH0SPH0LF.EI weep and who will chide the tear 
That mourns theJ spirit flown,

Together we from childhood's days 
liad played and loved and known

Oh, torn away in life's bright spring 
With hopes in fairest bloom,

Ob, aad must sunset’s shadows fall 
Over thy early tomb.

And many a friend shall grieve thee low, 
That joyed when thou wert here ;

A mother’s moan, à father’s sigh,
A sister’s burning tear.

But vain the drops qf sorrow fall,
The lost one back to bring ;

The heart may but the past recall,
And to fond memories cling.

(Pronounced FOS-FO-LBEN). 
Plymouth, Penobscot, Mains,

Mr. M. F. Eagar. Nov. 2Cth, 1*:
Dear Sir,—While away front honte 

hauling bark lant winter 1 caught a 
severe cold which settled on my lungs. 
I was a stout, rugged man, never v, ^ 
sick hardly a day in my life, but tin* 
cold got the better of me ; l could not 
get rid of it under the usual treat!
I began to grow worse, coughed a great 
deal and became very weak, no tin; 
had to givo up work. 1 was so hoarse 
I could not speak aloud. I consulted 
several physicians. I took their med
icine but received no benefit, but gr.id- 

phy.-v.ci.h

this time my attention was called to 
the PHOSP1IOLEIN K hy your a at 
in this place, who induced me to uy a 
bottle, which I did with marked m 

. To tell the truth, I had hut little faith 
in it, I have tried so many medicines 
without relief. Before I had tini lied 
taki

Wolfville, December 4th, 1891.

\

SUITS TO ORDER It 11

ESTATE P. CHRISTIE
Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street,

i paths by him apt often trod 
Shall know bis fcteptio more,

Hie voice is silent, where it rang 
In tones of mirth before.

His feet now press Elysian fields,
And never fading tioom ;

Ilia voicp hath joined the song of praise 
That swells beyomfthe tomb.

Edward Black addeo.

Thu

Uy grew worse. The last \ 
consulted said I could hot live.

Kentvlllc, N. 8.

Oar Summer Stock is now complete in all the 
leading shades and patterns. which are specially 
selected for the trade, namely,---Broad Cloths, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds !
TronseringH In tirent Variety. Also t)ie 

Into«t shades in Hummer Overcoatings.

I Wolfville, N. 8, J

[The subject of the above was a prom-

There have eppukrçd from time to time 
in the papers during the past year account 

of remarkable cures in various parts of 
the Dominion. In each case the circuin- 
gtances connected thciewith had been 
investigated by well known news
papers, and there could be no 
doubt as to the eplire reliabil
ities of the accounts given. Peihape 
the case that attracted most attention was 
that of Mr Jehu Marshal, of Hamilton. 
This was not, periapt, because his case was 
any more remarkable than some others, 
but because it was attended by some other 
peculiar circumstances that served to 
emphasize it in the minds of the public 
as for instance the fact that be had been 
pionounced absolutely incurable by half 
a score of clever ^physicians, and was 
actually paid the $1,000 disability claim 
allowed by the Royal Templars of Tem
perance. Elsewhere in tbe issue is given 
the particulars of » cure in Cape Breton, 
which is quite as remarkable as that ol 
Mr Marshal. The particulars ol the case 

are takes from the Halifax Ifetald, but 
they are also vouched for by Mr Richard* 

son, the editor and proprietor ol the 
Ieland, lleporter, Sidney, O. B., who say 
that in not a single particular is the story 
overdrawn. We fancy we bear some 
reader say, “Ob, Pshaw I this doesn’t 
interest me.” But it does. The story as 
told elsewhere is worth reading, and we 
will guarantee before you are through 
with It you will he thoroughly inter

ested.

ng one bottle 1 began to ft- l lal
ter and to gain in health and stivi 
Affcor taking a few buttlua i v.xi..:Hj 
to work in the hay hold, and have 
been steadily improving ; my I; 
nesa is nearly all 
gained 26 lbs. in weight.

Please accept this as a grot 
imonial from one who Tnw 
great benefit from your valunUu 

Very truly yours,

y
gone ami 1 law

tuful

Seats’ Fine/Suits a Specialty 1
t&rFit ami Workmanship Guaranteed. Hair Cull and leave your
(triers when tit town. *®r Expresê charges prepaid to any Railway

Station in the Province.

PABKKH IV

50c. per bottle, containing 6), .
Wm. GROmi, Manager. fffM M

MILLINER!.CALDWELL Annual Clearance Sale !
A collation and merry-making made 

the hours glide swiftly by until train time» 
when Mr and Mrs Armstrong, amid a 
shower of rice, peals of laughter, a slipper 
or two for punctuation and happy good
bye, started for Boston on their trip to 
New York and Washington, 
return they will make their hometu West 

Acton.

From now until thu end of the year 
I will have my annual CLEARANUK 
SALE of MILL1NEI .Y, comprising :I'

Is showing the Best Assort
ment of

Hats ! Bonnets / 
Ribbons! Velvets! 

Feathers ! Laces !On their

$C„, <>c., <j\

Bedroom Sets ! N. A. Iluiiiiltoii.
Wolfville, Duo. 11th, 1891.

The Church of England.

1 have at hand a pamphlet entitled 
1 The Church of England ; its Continuous 
i Irganic Life and its Catholic Restoration,” 
being a lecture delivered before theChurch 
of England institute, Halifax, by the 
Rev. Isaac Brock, D. D , Rector of Hor
ton. In it the Itev. gentleman gives a 
concise and careful summary of the 
rally history of the Church, showing 
from undoubted authorities that the 
Cliuich of lo-dny is the same in actual 
and legal dweent, as that founded in 
Britain shortly after Apostolic Limes : a* 
tiie Church of Saxon England, of which 
Alfred, the best and greatest of our king i 
was a loyal ai d loving son ; the same 
too down through eventful centuaries, 
preserving wbat of learning and medical 
still existed, and so caring both for the 
souls and bodies of her children ; the 
protector of the weak and defenseless in 
those troublcous tunes ; until at the 
Reformation she asserted her independ
ence and so became as we see her to-day, 
both Reformed and Catholic.

To the above is appended a sermon by 
the same author on “The Three-fold 
Apostolic Ministry of the Holy Catholic 
Church.” The pamphlet can be procur
ed at Rockwell & Co’s, pi ice 12 cents.

Com.

Superior Young Stock!
FOR BALE.he has ever had at any one 

time, and at prices better than 
ever.

!
One grade Jersey Cow, in calf, lour 

yearn old, dam and grand-dam both 
famous butter makers with record of 
14lb iu 7 difyn, without grain. ()m 
two-years ohl Heifer from same dam, 
sire out of J. 1. Brown’s noted cow, 
“Ayrshire Queen,” record of 151b iu 7 
days. Also one two-years-old filly and 
one yearling cult, full brother and sister, 
out of Island Boy mare, sire General 
Goadon. Filly broken to drive uud 
work. Both same color, bright bay ; 
will make splendid farm team.

Iuquirerof
A. H. Johnson.

Wolfville, Die. 27th, 1891. tf

Scientific American

HEDeath of m Aged Citizen,

On the evening of Chrlitini. Dey, et
• Me* wwtem Pialr, nno of llm
oldest and most rwpected citizens of Ibis 
place, passed to his rest, after an illneas 
of about two weeks. The deceased w»“ 
born in Wolfville 89 years ago, and re
sided here all his long life. He was held 
in esteem by the community at large 
and was a consistent Christian. Fo^ 
many years he occupied the position of 
deacon in the Baptist church, where he 
was always a régulai attendant as long aa 
his health permitted. He was thorough
ly acquainted with thu early history of 
Wolfville, and could entertain visitors 
with many inteiesting icuiinicences. For 
a number of years before bis death he 
was afflicted with rheumatism, which 
prevented his often appearing in public 
or taking any active part in the affairs 
of the town. The funeral took place on 
Sunday, atSo’clr.ck, and was very large
ly attended considering the disagreeable 
stale of the weather. The service» were 
conducted hy Rev. ,^L P. Freeman, and 
the remains were interred in the Baptist 
cemetery alongside pi his wife, whom he 
survived twenty years.

Talmage’s New Year’s Maxims.

Make it the best year of all your life
time—the hrighest, the happiest and the 
best, writes Talmagc., Imbue your heart 
with the freshness of the morning, your 
soul with the sparkle of dawn. Resolve 
hy good deeds and IfcmghU to make this 
the most triumphant year of vour life. 
As a seiies of short maxims to carry with 
you through this year, let me give you 
tbeae : ii

ia also opening np

f CHRISTMAS
NOVELTIESi. g

#1v —-IXsT-------

a
Bamboo Goods,Berwick Matters.

Captain 11. H Norwood is spend
ing a few days with bis relatives in ibi-

Vndmtoi H. N. Shaw and wife are tbv 
guests of Mrs A. F. CLipmaii.

Mr William Illwlcy occupied the Bap
tist pulpit last .Sabbath.

Mr Shannon Morse, of Falmouth, spent 
a few days with his friend» in lliL place.

Mr* Engliih and won, of Woodstock, are 
tho guests of her shier, Mr* James Beck
with.

A cablegram received by J. M. Parker 
announced the safe arrival of Rev. L. I). 
Morse and wife in Biiulipalani, India, on 
the 19ih inst.

Through tho efforts of the Christian 
Endeavorers the hearts of the poor in the 
town and vicinity were made gl»d on 
Xmas Eve by bountiful supplies of fowls, 
cakes, candies, clothes, etc.

At the closing of the public schools for 
tbe ho.idays, the teachers in the various 
departments were made tho recipeute of 
presents from their pupils, accompanied 
by appropriate addresses.

Mr Guilford Woodworth, of Wasco, 
Oregon, formerly of this place, arrived in 
town on Wednesday last, after an absence 
of twenty.one years. He will spend a 
few weeks with his mother, Mrs Dudley 
Woodworth.

The Apron Bale held by tho Willing 
Workers’ Mission Band in the vestry of 
Wesley Church on Christmas Eve 
success, about thirty dollars being real
ized. During the evening Mr E. O. Fos
ter, on behalf of the Y. P- 3. O. E. of 
that church, presented the pastor, Rev. 
E. E. England, with a handsome fur 
coat.

™t.FoAn0,pa"ta.VA
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

the public by a notice given free of charge la the

jFtientiffo jLtnericatt
which with the Rattan Chairs, 
Platform Rockers, Fancy Tab
les, Music Cabinets, Desks, &c., 
makes a desirable place to get 

your money’s worth.

How Many Cats ?
“If 300 cats can kill 300 rats in 300 

days, how many cat* will it take to kill 
100 rats in 100 days?” À fin» toned 
UvniuitT Piano will l>e given hy 'jlu 
Queen to the first peteon answering the 
above problem correctly ; an elegant 
Gold Watch wiH be given for the second 
correct answer ; a China Dinnkb tier 
will be given for the third correct answer ; 
an elegant tiu.K Dusss Pattkun will be 
given for the fourth correct answer, and 
many olhcr^valuable prizes, all of which 
will be announced in the next issue o- 
Tho Queen. As the object of offering 
these prizes is to attract attention to our 
populai family magazine, each person 
answering must enclose four three cent 
stamps for sample number containing 
full particulars. Bend to-day. You 
may secure a valuable prize. $10 in 
gold will he paid for the best original 
problem to de published in a futube 
numaer. Address Tho Canadian Queen, 
Toronto, Can.

The new Canadian Monthly.

The announcement of the establish
ment of a Canadian illustrated magazine 
is a source of gratification to the very 
large class of readers who have been wait
ing to welcome such a periodical from a 
Canadian publishing house. The Sabiston 
Litho. A Pub. Co. have taken the decisive 

step, and the first issue of the Dominion 
Illustrated Monthly will make its bow 
during January. It wi.l be a 64 page 
magazir.e, handiomly illustrated, and 
Canadian and periotic in tone. The 
most gifted of Canadian authors will 
contribute to its pages, making it a most 
desirable magazine for all Canadians es
pecially. The subscription price, $1.50 
places it within reach of all.

[
B. A. B. & T.

SOCIETY.Just Opened : Tho Society's Books and TrucU 
will bo sold during tho winter in the 
building known as tho 1). J. Harris 
store. Wo have a good nssoituicnt of 
Bibles, small and large—Reference and 
Oxford Teachers' Bibles. The quality 
at tho i,rices oanoct bo excelled. The 
Boys' Annual, Thu Girl’ Annual. Sun 
day at Home, Leisure Hours, Young 
England. A variety of the III unrated 
Annuals. Libraries fur Sabbath schools 
supplied at lowest prices. Baptist, 
Methodist and Presbyterian llyumals. 
Common Glmroh Poayer Books, Gospel 
Hymns aid music, Ac. Call and 
cyiniuo uud oblige.

: One Case ‘‘Yatisi" and Dr Jf timer’s Corsets 
and Misses' Hugeiun Waists. ALSO, 1 Case Pound 
Cottons, for 18 cents per pound.

ml
i

COAL IADVERTISERS!» Make every day begin aad end with
God.

content with 4rhat you have.
Have » hearty, /o^uf family altar in 

your domestic circle.' ■ '
Fill your home wijh as much good 

reading and bright music as your means 
will allow. 11

Think ill of none b'ut well of all.
If fortune favors you, think of others. 
Don’t sham ; be real.
Keep busy and job will be healthy. 
Respect all sacied things.
Love God. j

Be
m STOHISI

A SUPPLY Of 8prmgh.ll
LY Mill Hard tioal ; and lo

arrive at Kmpaport, per «ohr. Blak., 
from N.» York, a cargo

“Lackawanna”
HARDÇOAL

It will pay you to patrouiao tho ool- 
uioq. ofI

•‘The ACADIAN.” Juw. HIilor. 

Wolfville, Deo. 18th, 1891.It UNBAR’S STEAM LAUNDRY.
Building Lots.83*94 GBANV1LLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8, Orders r
agents
L1N8,,

J. W. $• W, Y, Fullerton.
Wolfville, Deo. 18th, 1891. tf

Parties wishing to secure desirable 
build jug lots iu Wolfville cannot f»il 
buiog suited in tho block of land ad
joining the Presbyterian church, which 
has recently been laid cut into good- 
sited lots and will be sold at reason
able rates, 
desirable one and tho land is of an ex
cellent quality. Information concern- 
iug tho sauio may bo had and plan of 
lots seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON
AGENT, 

WOLFVILLE N. ti.

We have been iu the Laundry Busi 
peas over twenty years iu New York, 
St John and Halifax, and have always 
given satisfaction.

__ -Laundry will be sent from Wolf
ville Bookstore every W ednesday after 
noon, and return following Saturday 
morning.

ROCKWELL 4b GO., Agents, 
6-moe Wolfville, N. 8.

i
London & Laneashtre Life Assur

ance Company.

Montreal, December 13th, 1891.
Business approximating $200,000 wax 

submitted to the weekly Board meeting 
of the London k Lancashire, Life held op 
the 9tb. inst. This speaka vclutnns for 
ihe energy of the agent* and tbe popularity 
of the Company.

Policies effected before the close of the 
Books for this year will be entitled to 
l1892,earS pro*tl ** next déclarai ion,

f
Many of our young people who are 

students at the various institutions of 
learning are spending tlieir vacation at 
home. Miss Ella Crandcll and Owen 
Cbipman, from Acadia College, Miss 
Bessie Alcorn from Mount Allison, Will 
Snyder from Dolhoueie, and Misse» Ueuru- 
ia Borden, Bessie McNeil and Lena Mc
Lean from the Normal School, are among 
tbe number. —Monitor.

The situation is a most

Ladies' Bazar.
A lew picow of Bttm Bilk, for M»n- 

P* îud -V1"*, dr*P°', Juit received. 
SSfc n1,**1*’ to match.

0,lvr“ Ul,dk*' *» color.. 
Htilo I dk °L ,M1« for the

lMol“k,"»“d Silk Hulling

axer
A*. A, Woodworth,

Wabater St.

9

The East India Liniment Co. of Pictou 
report a very satisfactory increase of bus
iness. During tbe past year tbeir 
sales have nearly doubled. Many re
mark able cures have been reported, and 
their liniment is rapidly becoming a 
universal favorite. They expect to do a 
very Urge business this year. It looks 
as though they really bid “a \aluable

NOTICE.
B. Hal. Brown, Manager.

H-G. Haebw, Kao., Agent at Canard 
and Wolfville,

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver (Joinpaint, 
you have a printed guarantee on every 
bottle of Shiloh’s Vitalizer. It never feus 
to cure. Sold by G. V| Rand, druggist.

Purify the Blood and ward oflj»- 
Qilppc, Colds and Rheumatism by using 
Dr Nouions Dock Blood Purifier, the 
gicatest blood cleanser known to the 
medical world. For sale at U. V. Rand’s, 
Wolfville, and hy all dealers in tbe Piov- 
cnac.

CONSUD... 1.-.IPerapm wishing to Kttla their ac
count. with me o»u do w by c.lliog at 
Mmr. Franklin 4 Fullor. .tore. If 1 
am not there Mr Poller will act for me.

WALTER BROWN. 
Wolfville, 28th Deo, 1891, 3w

I here » poelUvt reroody tot Ukj aIn/vj iU »e»e; by 
*9 tiwowxte ol ^ tll0 W(,r.t u,.u 6,.J A l'*wl
itsodlag Lev* been aoiod. ImUo4 *o eUooe U 
to »«• «aueoy. tb»t I will wwl TWO noni.KS IMA 
wUb s VALU A ALB TREATISE an this law, to 
we«m: wbowUlwmdme jtwlr KXFRBSS wd VO. eMtat.
T. A. Slocum. M. C., 188 Aoataio* Sr., Wist, Toronto, Omt

Kentvllle, N. ».
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THE ACADIAN

TEA ICENTS. 0. D. HARRISCENTS. 1874. 1891-92.
‘Our Special «lend,’
at 40 cents, is extremely popular. In 
the words of the poet ’iis—

A rich, appetizing T,
A truly surprising T,

A aaving, not wasting—
Beautiful tasting—

Very fine flavored T.
A well recommended T,
Judiciously blended T,

Comforting, pleasing,
Always appeasing—

Be*t sort ofhouaehold T.
I®*A real good cheap Tea at 20o.

EIGHTEENTH IIf you are looking for bargains call and 
see the two lines of

CHILD S LACE BOOTS !
sizes 7 to IO, that we are offering for 
0 cents and 60 cents, at cost to clear.

C. H. BORDEN & CO.,
X WOLFVILLE.

AGAIN
HOLIDAY SEASON

-AT-

Burpee Witters !
TO THE FRONT

4 ------WITH ms BIO------

COFFEE. Discount Sale !le-Eggs, Gats, Socks, Mittens, Dried Apples, taken in evohange for goods.
0ÜB MOCHA & JAVA HLEND.

Fresh roasted and ground to order. 
A prime favorite. Shows increased 
■alee every month.

i he Acadian Local and Provincial.
Welcome 1892.

New and Attractive Goods !Everything In his Establishment will be sub
ject to a discount of 10 per cent, on all cash 
purchases from $1.00 up.

HE IS WELE STOCKED WITH ALL KINDS OF
Dry Goods; Clothing and Gents’ 

Furnishings,
And wishes to ’dispose of all stock possible to make 

room for Spring Stock.

WOLFVILLE, N. if., JAN, i, 1892.

Floor & Meal. JUST OPENED!It is reported that the Parliament will 
meet on Feb. 18th, but the matter is not 
officially determined.

Local and Provincial.
800 BARRELS

"Golden Eagle,"
“Chipman’a Datent,”

“Ogilvie’s Patent,"
“Five Roses.”

1000 BARRELS !
"Rosebud” and "Fancy Yellow" 

Commuai—for sale low.

w« 'wish all our read en a happy and 
prosperous New Year.

Tfce Baptist Sabbath-school held a very 
pleasant cot.cult on last Sunday even-

Ladies’ Embroidered Dresses, Latest Styles in 
Black, Brown, Navy and Garnet. Ladies’ Em
broidered Skirts only $1.25.

Pat°', er ?enl diecount ou Horse Bug^ at

The work of stringing the wires for the 
electric light was begun yesterday, and 
will be pushed rapidly forward. We un
derstand it is expected to have the light 
in operation by the middle of the month.

The W. & A. Railway’s new depot at 
Annapolis was opened on Tuesday, 22d- 
It is a commodious two-and-a-half-story 
building, with freight rooms attached. It 
has convenient waiting-rooms and offices 
on the ground floor, and dwelling room* 
in the upper stories. There is also a 
restaurant ia connection which is to be 
opened shortly:

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

We the undersigned, merchants of busi
ness in Wolfville, will close our stores on 
Friday, New Year’s Day :—

Rockwell & Co.,
8. A. Hamilton,
Burpee Witter,
J. W. Caldwell,
C. H. Borden & Co.,
O. D. Harris.

FELT GOODS !
Rev. M. P. Freeman, of Gaspereau, 

vis presented with a handsome chair at 
Christmas, by the members of the Band 
of Hope and others.

Mr 0. R. Higgins was home for Christs 
mu from Lunenburg, where he has 
charge of the People’s Bank Agency.— 
Mr Tboe. Higgins was also home from 
Boiton for a day or two.

Mr C. R. H. Starr, agent of Messrs 
Notbard & Lowe, apple salesmen, Lon
don, has our thanks for a useful calendar 
and blotting pad combined. It is the 
best thing of the kind we have yet seen.

On Sunday, January 3rd, 1892, the 
Rector will take services in St John’s 
church, Wolfville, at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m. 
Sermons will (D. V.) be preached at 
both isrvices, suitable for the opening 
of a New Year.

“ T,blî So.rfe, from $1.00 to 84.25; Table Cover», from 
81.10 to 83.75 ; Piano Covers, 12-4, at 85 00 ; New Styles in Ladies’ Long 
Roeiurs, in Rough Worsteds, from 85.00 to 80.00 ; Ladies’ Storm Collars, io 
■bur, Astraohan, and Sealctt. A Largo and Beautiful Display ofOATS I OATS !

300 bushels Prime 0«t» in «took. SPECIALS: HANDKERCHIEFS !
Will discount Men’s and Boys’ Suits and Over

coats and Ladies’ Ulsters 20 per cent. Gentlemen’s 
Suitings and Bantings 15 per cent,

PRAT A COLLINS.
Wolfville, December 30tb, 1891.

Silk at 30o, 35o, 40o, 50o, 60c, 65u, 75c, 85o, 90o, 81.00, 81.25; Ladies’ 
Htm Stitch from 15o to 25o; Children's White and Colored from 4o ; Motto 
Handkerchiefs in Great Variety, 8c, 10c, 12o and 13c; Men’s in Cambric. 
Japanese Silk and Hem Stitch.

Men's Mufflers in Cashmere and Silk ; Men’s and Boy,' Caps in cloth 
Astrioban, Sealctt and Fur; Child's, Misses', Women’s and Men’s Felt Over 
Boots; Ladies’ Wool Shawls io pale shades.

Hantsport Notes.

On Christmas morning (about two 
o’clock) fire waa discovered by Mrs Yea- 
ton in the dry good» store of Carter Broe. 
immediately opposite. An alarm was 
given and in a few minutes «crowd col. 
looted, who worked with a will. The 
store waa burned, with all it» contents, 
but by gellant effort» the are 
hoed to this building. The house of 
Mrs Wm. Davidson, only a (teen feet 
away, was on are two or three times, 
but the willing workers fought theasmes 
manfully, and saved the residence, the 
north end of which was badly scorched, 
and will need new clapboard». Mr Car
ter had $2500 insurance on the stock, and 
8700 on the building which will only 
partly cover the lose. Mr Carter left 
the store at 11.30 the previous night, in 
company with his clerk, and everything 
appeared to be as safe as usual. Cause 
of the Bre unknown.

We are pleased to learn that effort,
“• being mads by of the leading
men of Hantebort to build a dry dock) 
and that «stock company is to be formed 
if suIBcient encouragement is given. We 
truittbe movement will be successful from 
the very outset. Hantfport is a good 
location for such an enterprise. Very 
frequently vessel» ere taken there from 
different points lot repairs on the beach 
but with a dry dock business in this line 
would rapidly increase. Ship 
will do well to give this enterprise a 
helping hand, which we have no doubt 
whatever will prove a profitable 
Journal.

T

SALE COMMENCES
SATURDAY, JAN. 2,1892,

Gloves. Gloves.
Purses, Card Cases, Doll*, Gilt Cups, Shopping Bags, Valises, Trunks 

Boys’, Youths’ and Men’s Overcoats, Ladies’ Skating Boots.

We shall bo glad to sou all our old customers and 
may bo pleased to call on us during tho Holiday Trad", 
our beet attention.

Gloves.

And will continue for four weeks only.
as many new ones as 

ALL shall receivewas con-

Come Along With Your Cash.

O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

WOLFVILLE.

Dr Cadieux, a temperance lectur
er gave a number of interesting addresses 
in Wolfville this week. He spoke in the 
Presbyterian church on Sunday after
noon, in the Methodist church on Sun
day and Monday evenings, and in Wit- 
ter’a Hall on Tuesday evening. He is a 
good sposker and his lectures were much 
enjoyed.

The stories in the January New England 
Magazint are of a quaint unusual char
acter, very refreshing in these days of 
claptrap sensationalism. Edith May Nor- 
ri’s, “A Salem Witch,” ia a bright, little 
story with a strain of pathos in It, and 
something of Hawthorne’s power. “The' 
Yellow Wall-paper,” by Charlotte Per
kins Stetson, reads like the scrappy re
miniscences of an opium debauch.

5 gals. “Mayflower,” beet American oil, 
for $1.25, cash, at

Franklin & Fullm’s.

As 1892 will be leap year the Hali
fax Mercury thinks it will be doing a 
good act by publishing a list of some 40® 
eligible candidates for matrimony. This 
list appears in last week’s issue of that 
paper, and comprises a great variety of 
occupations, including lawyers, doctors» 
editors, professors, teachers, merchants' 
barbers, bankers, clerks and insurance

Horse Rugs still selling low, at
Franklin k Fuller**.

The school inspectors of Nova Scotia 
together with the prnfesors of the Normal 
School and Supervisor McKay, upon 
the invitation of Superintendent of Ed
ucation McKay, are now assembled in a 
conference upon educational matters. 
All the inspectors are in the city and the 
conference will no doubt be productive 
of good, placing the officals of the board 
of education throughout the province 
in touch with the educational system.— 
Chronicle.

The annual meeting of the stock and 
shaieholders of the Windsor k Anna
polis Railway Company waa held Dec 
18th, when a report indicating consider
able progress in the company’s business 
was submitted by the directors, and adopt
ed with acclamation. The president, in 
the course of his interesting speech, re
ferred to the improved fast train service 
which hsd been so notable an incident in 
their history during the post year. He 
announced the company’s intention to 
begin the running of the “Flying Blue- 
nose” earlier next season, and to consti
tute it a daily service instead 
times a week, ae before.

Minard's Liniment cures Burns, Ac. 

Notice.
All persons iu Ward 8 who have not 

paid their Poor and County rates for 
1891 are requested to do so before Jan. 
5tb, 1892, after which they will be placed 

Collector.

f

Burpee Witter,
Wolfville, December, 1891.

for collection.

The annual meeting of the Nova Scotia 
Fruit Growers’ Association is to be held in 
Witter’* Hall, on Wednesday and Thurs
day of next week. The programme will 
be an caterleiningoae to all interested in 
fruit culture.

1

LOOK HEREI<E
OOK'S COTTON ROOT

COMPOUND
A recent discovery by on 
old physician. Success
fully used monthly by 
thousands of ladies. Is 
the only perfectly safe 
and reliable iiicdicttiedis- 

covercd. Beware of unprincipled drug
gists who offer inferior medicines in place 
of this. Ask for Coox’h Cotton Hoot 
Compound, take no substitute ; or enclose 
$1 and 4 thrcc.ccnt Canada postage 
stamps io letter, and we will send, sealed, 
by return mail. Full sealed particulars in 
plain envelope, to ladies only, 2 stamps. 
Address, POND LILY COMPANY, No. 3 
Fisher Block, 131 Woodwaid ave.. 
Detroit, Mich.

WS-Sold in Wolfville by Oeo V. 
Ram), and all responsible druggists every 
where. ' 14

FRESH Eggs wanted at 20 cents.
Prat & Collins.

The farmer* in the vicinity of Digby 
ire, it it said, about to form a co-opera* 
tire company, composed of some 75 of 
the principal agriculturists of the district- 
The object of this organization will be the 
direct placing of all fnira produce in the 
mo.t favorable markets, and for this pur
pose agents will be engaged in different 
places to act in the interests of the corn- 
piny.

Be t well man, a free man, a happy 
bid, by taking K. D. C.—the great 
restorative for all stomach troubles.

The mails will be cirried over the 
Non Scotia Central from Middleton af
ter the first of January. The new ar- 
rangf-ment will be of great advantage, 
n anils from Yarmouth, Digby, and all 
points west of Middleton and all points 
west of Windsor Junction will reach 
Bridgewater, Lunenburg, and even Liver
pool on the same day they are mailed. 
At present all these mails go to Hal
ifax and then by mail route along the 
‘hoMi requiring two days instead of

DYSPEPSIA ! Yon cannot send a better New 
Year’s Gift to an absent friend 
than a year’s subscription to

THE ACADIAN ”'‘T
Prat A CoLLtoe.

Cured 
Bitters, 
ties $1.00.

I permanently by St Lawrence 
the great blood purifier, 0 bet-

-AT A COST OF»SOMETHING NEW I 
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch

COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Thuin.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

Higher! price for Eggt.

C. H. WALLACE.
VVoll’villo, August 15th, 1890.

Presentation.

On Tuonlay evening, Dec. 223, the 
Worthy Patriarch ou behalf of lhe mem. 
here of the Maple Leaf Diviaon, Bone of 
Temperance, Greenwich, presented Mias 
I va Eagle., with a very handsome silver 
Napkin Bing, engraved with her 
It wee accompanied by the following 
address :

Sistsb Kaana,—On behalf of the 
member» of Maple Leaf Division, I take 
great pleasure In presenting to you thi. 
•light token of appradatioa, for your 
valuable «emcee la Recording Scribe in 
our Division. Boning you wiF accept 
thieTfuie (Jfl, W9 «U with you a very Mer
ry Cbmtmee end a Happy New Year.

Yours in Love, Purity and Fidelity, 
Maple Leap Division.

The Dyipeptic’a Hope—K. D. 0. 
Why» Because it cures when all other 
remedies fall. A free sample package 
mailed to any address. K. D. 0. Com- 
pany, New Qlaigow, N. 8.

J.B. DAVISON. J. ?..

STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE 
CONVEYANCER, 

NSURANCE AGENT, ETC.
WOLFVILLE,' N 8

ONLY $1.00 I
f

It gives them all the news of 
what is happening at/‘the old 
home.”

Send along your order and begin with 
next Issue.

XmuDumbaieof “Dominion Illustrat
ed “Mercury.”

Pkat k Collins. T. A. MUNRO
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Me**n Jack & Bell of the Chemical 
Fertilizer Works, Halifax, have awarded 

prizes offered for the greatest 
% of wheat raised from a 4 ox. package 

grown on “Ceres” Superhoaphatar 
Abel Jodery, New Germany, won let 
Fixa tailing 89 lbs 13 ox ; Albert J. 
Steevea, Moncton, 2d with 89 Iba 12 ox ; 
b fritze, Lunenburg, 3d with 75 II* g 
MI E» Chipman, Chipman Settlement, 
p‘ ®-» *lh with 55 lbs 0 oz, and Alex. 
^.Bo-dary Creek, N. B., 5th with

quail-

DAVISON BROS.
PUBLISHERS.

Owing to my rapidly increasing trade I have found it necessary to enlarge 
my place of butinWith the beet help that can be secured I am now 

better prepared than over to guarantee perfect satisfaction to all who 
,A)tqay favor me with their orders.

Endouraged by theory libeial share of patronage extended to my Custom 
Tailoring Work during the few months of my residence here I would hereby ask 
lha favor of the attention' of the public to the increased facilities for extending 
my woik, and the better Inducements which I now have to offer.

For the better accommodation of my customers I am now showing a lino of 
goods suitable to my trade, personally selected and embracing many of the neatest 
and latest patterns iu‘ Scotch, English and Cvnadlan Tweeds, Fine 

Coatings, &0. A full line of Tailors’ Trimmings always ou hand,

X- A. MUNRO, Tailor.

Married.
Lantz—Mason.—At the residence of 

liaac Lantz, Greenwich, Dec. 24th, by 
Rev. 8. B. Kempton, Silas R. Lantz, of 
Boston, Mass., formerly of New Ross, 
Lunenburg County, and Mies Alberta 
E. Mason, of Newport, Hants County.

Bishop—Bishop.—At the residence of 
the bride’s mother, Greenwich Hill, 
Dec. 81st, by the Rev; T. A. Higgins, 
D. D., Mr Enoch 0. Bishop and Miss 
Carrie W.,daughter of the late William 
O. Bishop.

Douglas—Higgins.— At Eilershouie, N. 
8., Dec. 10, by the Rev: T. A. Higgins, 
Capt. A. P. Douglas, of Maitland, N. 8. 
to Jessie M. Taylor, daughter of J. M. 
Higgins, Esq., of Elershouse.

DRESS-MAKING.^O new and second hand, all 
all price*, foi sale low, at 

1 Franklin & Fuller’*.
Tb* darknets of the night and the 

***** of the roads prevented a large 
•whence gathering to hear Prof. Tufts» 
«tore on the “Great North-west.” Those 

. . lllend were amply repaid in lis* 
of Vi* !° * C^ar am* dela*l®d description 

lie id the great country lying west of 
Btipeg. Prof. Tufts is a gentleman 

**n perception, and nothing seems

of four
Worsted MISS Davison has removed her Dress-making Rooms to the resi

dence of Mr J. L. Murphy, School St., opposite the Baptist church.
8&-Orders solicited.

WCall and see T. A. Ifunro’«(Tail
or) new stock oft*» all and Winter Goods 
for Suits, Overcoats and Pants.

MAIN STUB .T,< ’: WOLFVILLE.
t&'QPPOiite the People's Bank.

The report of Mr Casey, inspector 
under the Canada Temperance Act for 
the county of Cumberland, shows that 
out of 67 cases which have been tried 
during the past year, for violation of the 
act 60 have resulted in a victory for the 
prosecution. Six cases were appealed to 
the county court, of which Mr Casey 
gained four, lost one and one was settl. 
ed. Mr Ossey is a faithful rod efficient 
officer and an uncompromising enemy of 
the saloon. He has done most valuable 
service in the fight sgainst the lawless 
liquor traffic in ms county, and deserves 
the sympathy and support of all temper
ance peonle In hie courageous .efforts to 
enforce tli

“The World Gone Mad !” Wanted— 
the world to Regain it* reason and dyeP*P' 
ties the use of their stomachs by the use
pf K. D. C.

■uU-

=Photo. Studio.=Clearance Sale !
trict lhe jraP°rt*nce this die-
when moth«.r*IWUrae in lbe neer fttlure

«w T. , tüd ,her' «oui» harvest. 
th.l toil. A vota of

' -^rt^eClUrer*1 the
y0U “"K1'when *M> 

Frite 10g'"» immediate ^X60^”’ Sold b, O..

—or—
Fancy Goods, Vases, Cups & Saucers

-----AT THE-----

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE!
THIS WEEK !

BUY PRESENTS FOR NEW YEAR’S AND BET BARGAINS.
ROCKWELL <3s OO.

-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,______ Died.
wTiioK^At^North AltonXDecTiMet, 

Thaddeua Walton, aged 38 years.
Moohs.—At Steam Mill Village, Dec. 

25th, after a lingering illness, Mary 
Ann, wife of Thomas Moore, aged 55 
years.

Borden.—At A von port, Nov. 30th, after 
a brief but tevere illness, Mr J. Wel
lington Borden, in the 79th year of 
his age. Hie children sorrow not as 
those who have no hope.

Pick.—At Wolfville, Dec, 25th, William 
Pick, aged 89

—HAS OPENED A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Where he will be prepared to wait on customer- 

the first Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
of|each month.tloir.,

e law.
SEPT., 7U,M and 0lh ^.,6^0,1, ,^7,1,, NOV,. 2d, 8deN4.lt;

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVULfc, N. S.
relief.
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THE AC ADI AU
W. & A. RAILWAY.1891.1891. THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED.)

t ITEMS OF INTEREST.brought home my paper read the adver
tisement of Dr William’s Pink Pills, and 
I got her to read to me the cure effected 
in the case of John Marshall^ of llatnil" 
ton. As soon as she read the statements 
contained therein, I saw at once tint his 
case was similar to mine and I told my 
wife that I believed I would be a well 
man again if J only could succeed in 
obtaining some of this medicine. 1 sent 
t,o our drug store but found none there,
I then decided to send to Brock ville,
Ont., for the Pills, but my neighbors 
only laughed at me saying that they 
were just like all other patent medicines, 
no good. This was in August, I for
warded the money andin a few days re
ceived two boxes of Pills, deciding to 
give them a fair trial. After taking 
them a short time the pains left me, and 
to-day I am not troubled with an ache 
or pain. True, my limbs have net yet gist 
entirely recovered their former strength» 
but it makes me happy to know that if 
five boxes will enable me to stand with 
just a little assistance more will continue 
and complete the cure. Dead legs for 
a year are not usually made perfect
ly strong again but,” here Mr Jerritt 
threw both legs high into the air, “this 
is something myself or my friends never 
hoped to see All my neighbors gave 
me up for dead, but thank God my 
strength is returning and after three 
months I felt like a new man. You 
need not fear to state my case plainly, as 
I am well known in Cape Breton, and all 
the people hereabout know how far 
gone I was. Scores of the neighbors call 
to see me and are surprised to find that 
I am improving daily. My appetite has 
returned ; my strength is renewed and 
when my limbs become a little stronger 
I shall be a healthier roan than ever. No 
exists in my mind of complete cuio as 
the worst symptoms have entirely disap- 
peared and I seem invigorated by the
me licinc. “You see,” he said to the re
porter. “I a in to work mending nets as 
I feel too well to remain idle Every per.

who saw me last July, and secs me 
now can bear testimony to the truth of 
the story I am telling you. My weight 
since 1 began taking the Pills has increas. 
ed from 125 pounds to 14G pounds and 
I am heavier than I have been fur five 
years. I hope what I have tcld juit will 
induce other sufferers to try this won
derful medicine, and I am sure they will 
have as good reason to feel grateful for it 
as I do.”

After the interview with Mr Jerrit, 
the reporter called on a number of big 
neighbors, all of whom endorsed his state
ments, and said they considered his 
one of the most wonderful things that had 
cunie within their observation. They one 
and all gave the credit to the treatment 
with Dr Pierce’s Pink Pills, and are 
naturally enthusiastic in speaking of

The proprietors of Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pills state that they are not a patent 
medicine, but a scientific preparation the 
result of years of careful study on the 
part of an eminent graduate of McGill 
and Edinburgh universities, nnd they bad 
for many years been used in bis private 
practice before being offered for sale 
throughout the country. They are of
fered to the public as a never-failing 
blood builder and nerve restorer, curing 
all diseases such as paraykis, rheumatism, 
sciatica, palpitation of the heart, head
ache, pale and sallow complexion, mus
cular weakness, etc. These Pills are also 
a specific for the troubles peculiar to 
females, such ns suppressions, bearing 
down pains, chronic constipation and all 
forms of weakness, building up the bloc d 
and restoring the glow of health 
to pale and sallow cheeks. In the 
case of men they a radical cure in all 
cases arising from the mental worry, over
work, or excesses of any nature.

The proprietors deem it their duty to 
caution the public against imitations. 
These Pills are never sold in any form 
except in boxes, the wrapper around 
which bears the trade mark “Dr William’s 
Pink Pills for Pale People.” They are 
sold by all druggists or will be sent post
paid upon receipt of price, 50 cents a 
box—by addressing the Dr Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Out., or Morris
town, N. Y.

A CAPE BRETON MIRACLE. Winter -Arrangement !
Garfield Tea cures aick-headache.

That promising young man is still in 
great demand amoung his creditors.

Minard’s Liniment for sale Every
where.

The clouds aie supposed to lie tee
totalers but they take a drop now and

A CASK THAT FAIRLY OUTRIVALS TIIE 
WONDERFUL HAMILTON CURE. | Tini*s Table of Trains, Commencing 

Monday, October 19th, and Until ° 
Further Notice.HOPELESS, HELPLLBS, AND GIVEN UP AS 

“ONE WHO MUST SOON GO.”—AN IN
TERESTING STORY AS IN VESICAT

ED BY A REPORTER.
E=fc

GOING WEST.

A few months ago all Canada 
founded by a remarkable 
from the city of Hamilton, Ont., and vouch 
ed for by the press and many of the lead- 
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Geo. V. Rand, druggist.
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ton case the man (a Mr Marshall) had 
been pronounced incurable, and after 
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TWO TRIPS A WEEK I
The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

Between Nova Scotia, and the 
United States.

the quickest time.
IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

I and Boston !

58 5 68
If you think “talk is cheap” employ a 

first-class attorney to do a little talking 
for you and see if it is.

c 07
rigid examination by half a 
eicians, the Royal Templars of Temper
ance paid him the $1,000 members of 
that order are entitled to when pro- 

ced totally incapacitated from labor- 
The remarkable narrative of Mr Mar
sh all’s cure and the remedy to which he 
owed his recovery was given wide public
ity by the press throughout the Domin 
ion, and naturally it brought a ray of 
hope to others who were similarly suffer
ing. Among the homes to which it thus 
brought hope was that of Mr Joseph 
Jerritt, of North West Arm, C. B., and 
Mr Jerritt’s recovery may he regarded 

marvellous than that of

6 18
6 25
6 40

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each 
bottle of Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. Price 
50 cents. Sold by Geo. V. Rand, drug-

The Fast & Popular Steel Steamers,
“TABMOTTTH,”“Honesty may sometimes stand for 

policy,” remarked Uncle Absolom, “but 
policy doAii’ stan’ foh honesty by a long 
shot ”

SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY,— 
A positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria 
and Canker Mouth. Sold by Geo. V. 
Rand, druggist.

“Always think before you speak.” “It 
wouldn’t do,” replied Willie Robinson. 
«‘My friends would think I am deaf and 
dumb.”

—AND— GOING EAST.
“BOSTOIsT.”

On and after Wednesday, October 214, 
one ot these Steameis (until further 
notice) will leave Yaimouth foi Boston 
every Wedne sday and Saturday evenings 
after the arrival of the W. C. Railway 
Train.

Returning leave Lewis Wharf, Beston, 
cvc,j Tuesday and Friday at 12 noon, 
making close connections at Yarmouth 
with the W. C. and W. & A. Railways to 
all points in Eastern Nova Scotia.
(STRegular mail carried on Steamer.
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Mr Marshall, and many others whose 
cures have recently been recorded. One 
thing, however, is certain, and that is 
that never before in the history of Cape 
Breton has medicine wrought such an al
most miraculous cure. In the year 1879 
Mr Jerritt received a fall from a truck 
waggon, the wheel of which passed 
the small of his back Those with him 
succeeded iu restoring him to conscious- 

and took him to his home which was 
by. For six months he was unable
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N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stun 
Jard Time. One hour added will gjV| 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, Sundsy 
excepted,

Trains of the Cornwallis 
way leave Kentville at 10 15 
3 56

i!Dr T. A. Slocum’s
OXYGENIZED EMULSION of PURE 
COD LIVER OIL. If you have dif
ficulty of Breathing—Use it. For sale by 
all druggists. RUGS“How is it that everybody gives more 
than he gets, and yet nobody gets as 
much as he gives ? Hang me if I can 
see what becomes of the surplus.

I —AT—

PATRIQUIN’S,
From 50 Cents

To $11.00!
iBEST ASSORTMENT

IN THE COUNTY !

to perform any work and even after a 
troubled with severe

Valley Rail- 
, . a- m and

P- m , for Canning and Kfngspoit. 
Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 

Railway leave Middleton at 2 05 » m 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Annapolis daily at I 20 p. m. and 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 6 50 
a m ; leave Yarmouth daily at 8 20 a. m nnd 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 2 00 
P-.m.

Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Line leave Yarmouth every Wednesday 
and Saturday p. m., for Boston.

Steamer “City of Montiecllo” leaves 81 
John foi Digin and Annapolis every Mon
day, Wednesday and Satu day ; and re
turns from Annapolis to St John on same 
day*.

International steamer leaves St John for 
Boston every Monday, and Thursday,

Steamer -«Winthrop" leaves Si " John 
every Tuesday at 3 p. m. for Eastport, 
Bar Harbor and New Y oik.

Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
leave St. John nt 6 25 a. m., daily, Sun
day excepted, and 8 30 p. m. daily, for 
Bwigor, Portland and Boston.

Ih rough Tickets by the various route i 
on sale at all Stations.

4 lapse of a yeir was 
pains and weakness of the limbs. He 
was able, however, to do light work 
about the farm, and about a year later 
shipped on a vessel bound for Charles
ton, S. C. While on this trip Mr Jerritt 

engaged in furling a a vil, when lie 
overreached himself, and felt something 
start, as though something had burst in 
his left ride. He became almost helpless. 
Hnd on the arrival of the vessel at Char
leston, he was taken to th * hospital for 
medical treatment Here he remained 
for over two months under the most 
skilful physicians. His side became strong 
again, hut his limbs grew weak and fre
quently the pains were intense. Mr Jerritt 
then returned home, he continued to 
grow worse and the pains never left him. 
Aftei his return home he made an at
tempt to work hut had to give it up, and 
gradually became worse and worse until 
at last he was entirely helpless and 
looked upon by his friends as one who 
not only could not recover, but whose 
time on earth was short. It was in this 
condition, depressed in miad, helpless, 
and continually suffering intense pain, 
that at last a ray of hope came to him. 
One day he read in the Halifax Herald 
of Mr Marshall’s remaikable cure. 
Symptoms in this case were those of his 
own, and despite the fact that he had 
already expended hundreds of dollars in 
patent medicines and medical treatment, 
without receiving any benefit, he deter
mined to try the remedy that had restor
ed Mr Marshall to health. The result is

Yes! K.Can dyspepsia be cured ?
D. C, is a “positive cure,” “a safe cure,” 
‘ n complete cure,” “a marvellous cure,” 
“the best cure,” “a thorough cure,” and a 
guaranteed cure.

i

Don’t smile at the man who goes 
about with gloves two sizes larger than 
his hands called for. It is needless to 
say that those gloves were a Christmas 
present.

Building Lots.
(

Parties wishing to secure desirable 
building lots in Wolfvilie cannot fail 
being suited in the block of land ad
joining the Presbyterian church, which 
has recently been laid cut into good- 
sited lots and will be sold at reason- 

The situation is a most

Are you suffering from cold in the 
head Î Do not neglect it-delays are dan
gerous, death is easily courted. Nasal 
Balm is an unfailing cure in all casee of 
Catarrh nnd cold in the head.

A Blind Carpenter took his hammer 
nnd saw. A dumb wheelwright picked 
up a huh and spoke. To which may he 
added that a deaf farmer drove in hi* 
flock and herd.

able rates, 
desirable one and the land is of an ex
cellent quality. Information concern
ing the same may be had and plan of 
lots seen, oo application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGENT,

WOLF VILLE N. S.

If you do not knew how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send postal card to D. 
Densmore & Co., 317 Church Street, 
Toronto, lor a free trial package.

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !
N. S. W. R. CAMPBELL, 

General Manager and SecrelAy. 
K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Mauagei.

Yarmouth,
BEST I3ST T"E3IEj MARKET ! “RULER HUGO.”“It takes two young women a long 

time to say good bye to each other, I’ve 
beard ?” “Yes. But I’ve noticed that it 
takes a young man and a young woman 
a great deal longer.”

Do you feel tired nnd worn out ? Is 
burden to you ? Are your cheeks 

pale and sallow? If so try Dr Williams* 
Pink Pills and you will feel like a new 
person. They never fail. Good for 
o ith sexes, young and old.

“Dot boy of mine is going to make a 
good business man” said Mr Beckstein. 
“Yesterday I told him I was going to 
leave all my broberty to him ven I died, 
ui.d vat you s’pose he said to he say to 
dot?” “I ijqn’t know,
“Veil, he say ho vill thre 
for spot cash.

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.

B. O. BATING NT,
In Book Form :

he Ghost of 
Handock Holler,

This favorite stallion will make the 
season of 1891 at the stable of his 
owner, at Greenwich. His weight is 
about 1500 pounds, and he has colts 
that at three years old have been re
fused $200 for. This will be a grand 
opportunity for farmers to get thorough- 

dj^QAA SALARY and ly reliable stock that will command big 
tPv vV, Commission to Agents, prices.
Men and Women, Teachers and Clergy
men to introduce a new and pop
ular standard book,
Testimony of 19 Cen

turies to Jesus of 
ISTazareth.

The most remarkable religious book 
of the age, written by 300 eminent 
scholar*, Non-secrarian. Every Chris 
tian wants if Exclusive territory 
given. Apply to
The Henry Bill Pub■ Co.,

Norwich, Conn.

AGENT/M WOLFVILLE, 3ST. S.
SSrCall or write for particulars.

life a

A RE NOT a Pur- 
[A gative Medl- 
Fcino. They 
(Blood Bui 
[Toma and B 

—J BTBUOTOA M they 
supply in a condensed 
form the substances 
actually needed to en
rich the Blood, curing 
til diseases coming 
from Poor and Wat- 
Iert Blood, or from 
.Vitiated Humors in 
the Blood, and also 
Invigorate and 
up the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 

t&l worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have * 
Specific Action on 
jthe Sexual System of 
tooth men and* women, 
restoring lost vigor 
and correcting til 
IRREGULARITIES and 
SCPPRESBIONB.

BY JACK HYDE,
The Handock Correspondent to the 

Acadian.

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN !

1 ** TERMS MODERATE!
F. W. Griffin

Greenwich, April 6th, 1891.» that he U again restored to health and 
strength. Hearing from various source.- 
of Mr Jerritt’s remarkable recovery the 
local reporter determined to investigate 
the matter, and gives his story as told to 
him. “In my early days,” said Mr Jerritt, 
“I was one of the strongest young men 
in our village. Until I received the fall 
in 1879 I did not know anything about 
sickness, and after that time I did no* 
know a perfectly well day. I tried to 
fight the trouble off and to work, and 
partially succeeded up to the time I re
ceived the strain on b ard the ship while 
bound for Charleston. Since then my 
limbs have continued to grow worse un
til I was compelled to give up work al
together, and send for a doctor. I may 
add that all kinds of medicine was tried 
hut none did me any permanent good. 
The physicians of our place said my dis
ease was locomotor atiyty and although 
several of them treâTed me, none gave 
much hope of recovery ; in fact the im
pression became general that “poor Joe 
must soon go.” After the failure of 
doctor’s treatment I again resorted to 
patent medicines of which I believe I 
have taken $500 worth. Still my dis
ease grew worse and finally 1 was unable 
to even move from my bed. I was advis
ed to again go to the hospital in Halifax, 
and after spending two months there * 
returned home only to find myself even 
worse than before. My legs became so 
weak that I could not stand alone hav-

I Price 25 Cents.
tyI DENTISTRY 1 DENTISTRY I

W* Agents wanted in King’s and 
Hants counties. Write for terms. 

DAVISON BROS., Publishers, 
Wolfvilie, N.S.

Mr Beckstein.” 
ow off 5 per cent, Win. A. Payzant,

DENTIST,
Is now prepared to extract teeth ab 

solutely without paio. Come and try 
hia new method.

1

il; Losses Paid Over
$6,800,000

—FOR—

Life 'nsurance
That Insures.

Apply for membership in the ibr 
uiancnt, Progressive, Equitable, Reli 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Asso 
ciatien of Chicago, III.
Daniel J. Avery, J. A. Stoddard, 

President.
J. B. DAVISON, 

Agent at Wolfvilie.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Caatoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Caatoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Caatoria. 
When ahe had Children, she gave them Caatorie,

—ALSO—
All kinds ef dental work done by the 

latest improved methods.
Office at residence, opposite Acadia 

Hotel, Station Street.
Wolfvilie, January 22d, 1890.

EVERY MAS
his physical powers f nhould take these
Pills. They will voalv, ; tua lost energies, both 
physical and mental.

EVERY WÜË&L SÿtfftfSS
pressions and Irregularities, which inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected.

rOMfr
• the bbsT_^

srt**
hu'sH

!
A farmer in Cumberland lost six 

sheep. He sent otie of his herds (a youth 
as green as they make them) to seek for 

On his return with them the far
mer said : “Well, my lad, where did you 
find them ? The lad replied. “I found 
one together, two by therase 
three amongst one of Parker’».’

Everywhere !leuBugæsss
Secretary.YOUNG WOMEN

take them regular.

onld take them, 
ose Pills will

For sale by til druggists, or will be sent upon 
receipt of price (60c. per box), by addressing 

TUB DR, WILLIAMS» MED. CO.
BroekvilU, Ont.

2 1-2 oz. Packet, Sets. 
5 ” ” lOcts. 
10 » 20cts.

Woodill’sGerman Baking
Powder

Ives, a id

Women are not alow to compre
hend. They’re quick. They’re alive» 
and yet it was a man who discovered the 
one remedy for their peculiir ailments.
The man was Doctor Pierce.

The discovery was his “Favorite Pre
scription”—the boon to delicate women.
Why go round “with one foot in tl e 
grave ” suffering in silence—misunder
stood—when there’s a remedy at hand 
that isn’t an experiment, hut which is 

ing to use two chars to steady o,yscH ««Id under the guarani* that if you are 
with; I could not hear o.y weight on d,MPP0,Dted ™ any wav m you can
them. For five weeks I was between 8et >our m°uey c y app y b 8 A child, while walking through an art 
life and death. My left leg swelled to ^ hardly imagine . wowan not f11"* with her mother, was attracted 
an enormous size and the doctors pro- . .. L by a statue of Minerva. “Who is that V’

ïïr„iirE..„-;.r,r.s
the last three months. It was imposer- ri lio/and nine oul ot te„ has no.e, my child.” “That w«
hie for me to sleep wtih the pain winch J f|)r „ c the news to *e»ae wise, wasn’t it mama 1” waa the 
would continually he in my legs and * 3 artless reply.
body. Mustard drMts were applied,but CT“e aeat ef sick head.che is not in the Aov.c.^aorocos 
no sooner would they be taken off than Regulate the stomach and you at niehtaad broken or your rest by. sick
the pain would return. About one year n. ts.n.i. ... .b» T n chUd sneering a»« crying with pain ol Cot-^r.,,rog,rummy,eg,, they

r,“ the ™,«tto-Uy I preyed THE REV. (1EO: U. THAYER, of 

that God would take me from this world “ ’ ^“Ï

nod give me rel.ef from toe torment sUMTION CURE." Sold by Geo.. V. entery one Dlarrhma, regulate, the stem- 
which I was hourly in. Thus I lived ; Rand druggist. ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens
not lived, but existed, a suffering being ------;-------- r~~—" ~ the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives
without one day-, relief from the most A"y onc wl,° Bleuis Santa Glaus from tone and energy to th. whole system. "Mr, 

. .. t .iw, »> a child ought to be sewed up m a stocks Winslow’s Soothing Syrup" uexcruciating pangS from the disease. * ^ F Teething, is pleasant to the taste.
How the face of the hitherto sufferer mg ana aro ..____________ prescription of one of the oldest and best
brightened as he began to tell of the re- A woman’s grief is never vejy sincere, i Ph>*8lclane Bnd nurses tn the United
lease, as it stere, from death, and con- jf 8he remembers to try to look pretty throughout the °* 8al" U> ^ druggl8ta 
tinning he said “But from the black- when 8he cries. cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "lise
eit day of my sickness a glimmer of -------------------- ------------- Winslow’s sooth imo Stbup " and take no
bipe shone when my little girl who Miflard’s Liniment relieves Neuralgia* other kind.

STRAY LEAVES
CULLED FROM THE OLD YAER. 

Lewis 8. Butler, Burin, Nfld., Rheums-

Thos. W ason, Sheffield, N. B., Lockjaw 
By. McMullin, Chatham, Ont. Goitre.
Mrs W. W. Johnson, Walsh, Ont , In

flammation .
James H. Bailey, Parkdnle, Ont., Neural-
C. league, Sydney, C. B., La Grippe.

In every case unsolicited and authenti
cated Thejr attest to the merits of MIN-

THEWE TELL —FROM—

TRUTH aBook ol Vite.about Seeds. We will send 
u Free our 

tilgz, w _____
THE WHOLE

#7 TRUTH.
' / / We Ilrastrate and give

k / prices In this Catalogue, 
which Is handsomer than

Is Well Suited for Fam
ily Use.

GEORGE LAWSON, Ph. D., LL. D- 
Fellow of the Institute of Chemistry of 

Great Britain and Ireland.

r Seed Annual 
hlch tellsft

(Leslie Lobino Davison.)

With:» Preface! by Harl Harlee.NGREINCAKETHAN OTHER MAKES.
Edited tiy Ben Zeene.ever; It tells 

NOTHING BUT THE For Sale.NOTICEw*. v, „ TRUTH. t&'Fov Sale at thi!
D.M.FERRY » CO., Windsor,Ont, Office.TO THE PUBLIC. 1 Fine Gladstone Carriage,

Never U«ed. Elegant Fioieh.

1 COLT1
Two jean coming spring. Very 

promising. ■
1 ST EEH CALF.

W. 0. ARCHIBALD. 
Wolfvilie, Deo. 18th, 1891. [5 ly

Ten Cent Store I ®W.&A.RA1L’Y*Here I am in Wolfvilie, and I am 
prepared to serve the public to any 
kind of work in the

MRS W. TEMPLE PIERS has 
opened a Ten Cent and Variety Store 
in the rooms in Patriquin’s building 
formerly occupied by the Wolfvilie 
Bakery. She has in stock a full assort
ment of useful articles, including Tin
ware, Toys, Soaps, Stationery, Fancy 
Crockery, Confectionery, Ac., &c., &c., 
all of which she offers at prices lower 
than ever before reached in Wolfvilie. 
Don't fail to call and see her stock ; 
you are sure to see something that you 
want.

Wolfvilie, Dec. 4th, 1891.

—ARB NOW PREPARED TO ISSUE—

Season and Mile age Tickets
rates for which can be obtained on nppli* 

cation to the General Passenger 
Agent at Kentville

Saturday Excursion Tickets
at ONE FIRST CLASS FARE, are wll 
at all stations by all all trains going Wert» 
aud by the evening express tram only 
going East,—good to return by any trsio 
on the following Monday.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS’ TICKETS
at reduced rates are also on sale.

Custom Boot & 
Shoe Business.

Vreyou disturbed

I keep on hand a good 
stock of Leather, consist- 
ing of Sole, Neats and 
Calf, and all other kinds 
that are used in a first- 
class custom shop.

Thankiog the public for past favors, 
by close attentioo to their wants I hope 
to gain a fair share of their patronage.

Yours respectfully,

E. B. Shaw.
Wolfvilie, Oot. 80th, 1891.

y. Depend upon It, mothers, 
mistake about It. It cures Dy- JOHSf W. WALLACE.

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, ETC 

A1«0 General Agent for Fiat and 
Lira Insubanob.

WOLFVILLE N.S

I

or Children I CURE FITS!and Is the

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
Gen’l Manager & Secty.world. Price twenty-live

K. SUTHERLAND,
Resident Manager.

P. GIFK1NS,
Gen. Pars Age™

J ^ doRoeN™hortf S aÆ
iSoe.
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EXCELLENCE.

was permanently cured.” ______________

to SL Jacobs OIL” x _________ —--------

LAMEBACK.—Bi^?illo,Iont^»Irlu|^““T»u
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